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Popular Journal Excursion No. 41—"In Allthe World No Trit Like This."

WHY PONT YOU GO
Aglorious 11 Days' Vaca- 11 DI fa OH III||

tion Trip of 2,500 miles down HI DIJi IlLy
the Great Lakes to Buffalo ':_
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est

Niagara Falls, on the fin-
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est lake steamships ever built, un M MMBS \\BMSMmM 88888 *9
with special visits at Duiuth, «».

mTWL 'M mm -*»__-___¥„?__ am
Mackinac Island, Detroit and #*£fff"WMbMG"MCttSMM
Cleveland; four days to enjoy ";\u25a0__\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• . m •*-' s__ft'
the wonderful Pan-American m ITrO-s-f-T^^J^O-F-P *_,

lit __X_-._, « _B_U____f ___eT_-s_, V-fl_-\u25a0 -ES fMmM mmM __#

Exposition and the sublime ___HB___
Niagara, returning by the same Cheapest, Most Restful,
delightful, incomparable scenic r •\u25a0•?•:,".' \u25a0/,
route. The first and only time . ' Most Invigorating,
this most attractive of trips _*•*___*___,* n_w___,f__'_r.__r

has ;everbeenoffered-fullof SmOSl.UegignUUf

- rest, recreation, sightseeing Trip You'llb& Offered*
and solid enjoyment. ' V '"^r'fe

_^.__.,_.__________„____,,,,,,_,___.,,.,... Leaves Minneapolis June 18. Arrives Minneapolis June 29.v

Tbo Trip in a Nutshell. Fifth—Your ticket will include the most attractive ._____ ' • . trip to enjoy allot Niagara's eights that can be plan-
\u25a0ru__r»A.T, JUNE 18— ned and 'you yisll see tnat :wonderful : sight thoroughly

Leave Minneapolis Union Station 9:00 a. m. on
and In the quickest and beat way.- • '

"The Journal's Pan-American Special" via Great Sixth— ; to say nothing of all. the many special
Northern Railway. Arrive Duluth 1:00 p. m. Lunch advantages you will enjoy as a member of The Jour-•
and dinner at Spalding Hotel. Two-hour-"Boule-; nal's'party, the ticket includes . more for the; money
yard" drive In afternoon. than you will ever De offed again, and far and away

Lea-re Duluth at Midnight on Northern Steam- below anything you could get for yourself,
ship "Miami." , . Ifyou want a splendid bargain, here's your chance. :

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19— On Lake Superior.
_

.'_ _*• _- .__ ?V*Party Limited to 125.
(THURSDAY, JUNE 20— ,-o _,__ \u0084-,-,, As The Journal's excursion will be limited to \

Arrive Mackinac Island 11:30 a. m. Carriage drive -• , __.„ ..-,.\u25a0 • • •• „i„
•
_«.»___..

'~ \u25a0" """\ ,„«\u2666,„„ „i7 -,-«„\u2666_ 125 persons, and as applications for tickets inresponse - .
in afternoon around the Island, visiting all points :•„**. -\u0084_•.\u25a0-\u25a0•-•-;-,\u25a0_ m i, „„„+«-'• \u0084t - V?" «_____...__ , _

*• to this week ads are pouring in from all over theor interest. .._ , ,*__\u2666>,_,;, northwest there:is* every Indication that* the accom-.
Leave Mackinac Island- 5:00 p. m. on Northern , • \u0084,-.- >*--,\u25a0 .... 7.'. ,„. nf ,QQ .s„„__vc „a^m«. i iooiu,«.vU y.

__
modations will.be Bold out long before date of leaving •

steamswp JNortnwest. . so It is imperative that those who expect to go should

/nfr*~~~X~\ arrange for berths and tickets at once. . :\u25a0_ .. .
ffi. . \ Make up your"; mind: to^gb.on this great trip and

X*/^(^;?, . - —j write The Journal's Excursion Manager at; once, tell-

y^j&ef'l.rljWf**^f*im^ 'X - ing him how many tickets you desire and you will be

-jS^^^ *SIT '^^cL '
~ well provided for—if you don't wait too long. .It.will

,^^"r*N_>^ I_—-A? . be the only Journal Excursion to the Pan-American
Wr >I*-tm r__te—^ Exposition and the only low rate trip over this de-

il f.>/r^*tZr^^^^^^^\^\ llghtfulroute that will be , offered. Decide at once.

%n»M»ma' fa *>^^i^ *̂a**m\ * Just 125 tickets and no more. First come, best served.

$1 xV* )v x V^-v *no Superb Steamships*

J */ /,<• Xf / \u25a0' The three exclusively passenger steamships of The
( *(\u25a0 _^"~u!oi /£em* Northern Steamship Company on which The Journal's

Here's the /« \ pi Excursion will make the tour of the Great Lakes "are

Route [ \ ,„T ,__•_«»•» -r^wttfti-', in a class all by themselves, for they are the finest
' 1 * / "' X, jo'Qj^' ships ever built for fresh water travel. V ' ,^'\u25a0?*,.-';>,

I"* / BtT»_iTrJot™/^ *\u25a0\u25a0&&/ On board these floating palaces the passenger can

\*y L^f^."^^ J live.like a prince. He. has a comfortable room, his
4S,>_XJ>ft_vi_no . bath, his shave, his morning coffee, his dainty and

FRIDAY, JUNE 21 well-cooked meals; a place ,to smoke, ..to read (fine

Arrive Detroit 11:00 a. m. Two hour carriage' library), to write, to listen to music (orchestra), and
drive about Detroit. Arrive Cleveland 7:00 p. m. on deck drink in sunshlr-- nd ozone, look at the pass- .
Two-hour carriage drive about Cleveland. Ing ships, the shore, the water and the sky. A doc-

' tor accompanies each ship.
SATURDAY, JUNE 22— : * . . ; -v

?*.;> Arrive Buffalo 9:00 a. m. Party will stop at Stat- jno Hotel Where Journal Party Stops.
ler's Pan-American Hotel, one block from main ea« . „t , \u0084-

_ ; . '\u25a0'£"' • _.«n ».„
+ •\u25a0 . -.„„ Arnci„a „--r* n̂c,,, nr v (\u25a0\u25a0:-, The Journal's Pan-American Excursion will.be
trance of Pan-American Exposition. ~ "c

"^
. „_\u25a0 ;,,--,, . , TT .« , „ 'x.,„y, .

' quartered at Statler s Pan-American Hotel,", which :.
SATURDAY, JUNE 22- : SUNDAY, JUNE 23- lg beau tifullylocated on E lmwood avenue, within one
MONDAY, JUNE 24— TUESDAY, JUNE 25— , . block of the Exposition. It is only eighteen minutes' ;. Visiting Pan-American Exposition in Buffalo. ride by electric cars from the heart of the city. It is •\u25a0\u25a0

One day should be set aside for the visit to Ni- ':•"\u25a0'.: '

'• ""-.*" '\u25a0''', -: * .
agara Falls. Excurionlsts are at liberty to make the L^*i^^^*i^^^*m^i*^^^• \u25a0:\u25a0 ;•.. 1 -^^Strip on any of these four days they choose.

TUESDAY, JUNE 25— J
Leave Buffalo 10:15 p. m. on Northern steamship /}:

"North Land." yr 1

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26— - '. \
"North Land" stops at Cleveland 8:00 a. m. to 8:30 _

' •~Jits_iJ -(":-r..'^7a|fe^ffl^ '• » "{3^s
a. m.; and at Detroit 4:00 p. m. to 4:30 p. m. •

THURSDAY, JUNE 27—
Arrive at Mackinac Island 11:00 a. m. Leave

Mackinac Island on Northern Steamship "Miami" _s___Li '"'1:30 p. m. Stop at Sault Ste Marie 8:00 p. m. to j____| __________H|/^-i\
8:30 p. m. j|__l Bk _^

T %W
FRIDAY, JUNE 28— Wsj %$

On Lake Superior. Arrive Duluth 10:30 p. m. H _l__^_____l__E_fl^ \ --Leave Duluth 11:15 p. m. on Journal special sleep- 42§_________—______(k
Ing car train via Great Northern Railway. I^SSB _____bS___B_B'

SATURDAY, JUNE 29- Arrive Minneapolis 6:40 a. m. i^^B^^^^
Those who desire may stop over and leave Buffalo ."?S**T« VjL.^"r- fag- m\v—^, * iMiinii *kema*—mmmmmmmwon any of the following sailings: BBS- _Sl^^_l-^^__S-S-"^T- _B__B'&".
"North West." Saturday, June 29. Is?!_s^'s^ _Pp "'---"North Land," Tuesday, July 2. 'mmm^mms^L^^^^^^^^^^^'^J^a\m\\^^M __*_____>
"North West," Saturday, July 6. s_____fc^ ll r^^^**^___P_!___Blß-___l

Making same connections to Minneapolis as shown above BBB^Sfcy^^ - •••••• * ""la^i^_§^^^^^§g*BSl

Advantages of The Journal's Excursion.
There are many special advantages offered by The . .

Journal's Pan-American Excursion that should ap- S_B__—_________!
peal strongly to those who want to visit Buffalo's big - 'X
show.

First—lt is the most healthful, restful and Invigor- '

ating trip that can be planned. It is strictly a "pure f^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^^^i^^i^^i^^^^i^^S
air" trip. Certainly the tour of the great lakes is r^^^^^f^_-^__^-_Tfe^^*^_?^^^^^*^^^^^
the most pleasurable vacation one can take. ..NORTH WEST " sister to "NORTH s'a kit*"Second—The steamships are the finest on the great "NORTH WEST, sister tO^ORTHLAND,''
lakes and the luxury and comfort they afford will the White Queens of the Great Lakes.
make the trip doubly enjoyable.

Third—As The Journal has arranged for special «." '- >« . . ?'\u25a0•' V Tv- but three stories high, plastered on the inside and
«| covered with ornamental staff on the outside, making :

i it semi-fireproof. "Every room is an outside room and
" jffl|" FamOUS EleetrlC Tower Is well lighted and ventilated. It is a handsomely ap- 'j
"SfflF at Pan-American. \u25a0 pointed, first-class hotel in every respect.

-reV^m-g^l ,*e, Oost of the Grand Trip.
*'"*vilHH| _Wj« ... *..."• The cost of a ticket for each passenger for the.en-

<e-*_jU _H wf''*-+*$$%&**• tire round trip of 11 days e_?yiyy B^ffJl_2%aM|f^|>,< *.* - iS only • mP-H^m******
WZfyM'M ' jßß'w^yrl"^fa'tiSy " This includes one round trip ticket from- Minneap-

» **•'*' ill isl'^ I*,*"'*'^'''" °'is to Buffalo. N. V., and return via Great Northern
ill •i'y-Jlr B_oH__^K£-*i _L \u25a0*•- » Railway, Duluth and the Northern Steamship com-

<__l'i'"^ * ill'M_JBf^'^-^^'*___> M
N

vPaa y luncheon and dinner in Duluth, car-
-4j_H__e_sl-aft__-______—_sfr' -'*%* riage drives in Duluth, Mackinac Island, De-

ck iPb! *B*pysiiS*S ! __b_? troit and Cleveland; four \u25a0 days' board at Stat-
'vkT_n___^^_rr/^_M^^^__S^ -T*!^* ler's Pan-American Hotel in Buffalo, including lodg-

t'e^%^^^^^^S sj^S___!_ ing. breakfast and evening dinner and a day's tour of
_D__E_-t_i____ie__ilti__i sP___^V', Niagara Falls in a most enjoyable and satisfactory

iw&^^?^^^^^S_s»SSfc*^_^_^^'' ' way Ticket also includes sleeping car berth from
\u25a0*9^^£MraE'-?^.^^Ey2^^w|y^*'^V Duluth to Minneapolis on Journal Special train on

>:^__-<f^wß^W 7"' As to Berths and Meals
'-—-——*(S'KgSJS*^ ••.*? —**-**>v-^s*c**v,.... -./*•_ ; - The round trip rate does > not Include berths and

' .• . __
, !___3«_ffl^ • meals on the steamships between Duluth and Buf-

-
stops en route rto Buffalo, pleasant visits are possible . fa]o . Tnese splendid ships are operated on the Eu-
at Mackinac , Island, Detroit, Cleveland, as well as ropean plan, which has. Deen fouDd to? be the mostDuluth to enjoy carriage and tallyho drives about satisfactory system. XThe'.price of berths vary accord-

.-these fnterestlng places, and thus see them to the . „ing to location on ship and run from $5 upward, eachbest advantage. Such a pleasant feature is "not pos- way between Duluth and Buffalo. "A most desirableslble on regular sailings. . • ; berth costs >6 to 7 .50 each way. The round tripnpees-
Fourth—And .very Important, you will be sure of\u0084 ( skates 19 meals on the ships: The restaurants- on the .\u25a0

first-class hotel accommodations while in Buffalo,, and . ships afford first-class service and the prices ; are .no
will not be obliged to worry about getting quarters, higher than at good city restaurants. Where .two or v
to say nothing of paying four prices for what you three are in a party the cost of meals, of course, can
would get. You will be In a" handsome, clean, well '' be materially reduced. People who have traveled the *
furnished, up-to-date, modern hotel, just a block from - most times on these famous ships speak most highly
the exposition and you will be comfortable in every re- • of the faultless table service and the reasonable cost
spect. of meals. .. ':?-'.

IF YBU CALL AT THE JOURNAL OFFICE FOR TICKETS
call between 8:15 and 9:15,11:45 andl2:3O or 1:30 and 3pm,
or Telephone "Main 748" for an appointment. Ifyou have
may further questions to ask Itwillbe a pleasure to answer
them. A, Wm WARNOCK, Excursion Manager, THE JOURNAL.

Send in your name for a Handsome Pan-American Booklet FREE. -

: THE • MINNEAPOLIS JOUKNAE.

RED BIRETTA »
? IS BESTOWED

_W*__&-y-__£fir*> ]":"*'."'\u25a0'\u25a0
Con tinned From' First Page.

this church, \ whose destiny ls so. dear to the
heart i "of the Roman pontiff!who highly es-
teems* and loves the young arid?c vigorous
American t nation. yAnd well Indeed \ may ' you
glory also in the presence of so many faith-
ful ' pastors •; of souls, men of prudence' and
wisdom, venerable by.reason of their years
and labors, men filled with zeal, who day and
night never -; cease to .watch over ..the; flock
committed to them. "But among those I see
some who more particularly rejoice and right-
ly"so because they are united to the new
cardinal-by special ties; they have listened
to the same divine call that. he listened to,
they profess the same rule and they have come
together with us to-day to add. their con-
gratulations to ours whilst they greet him
the glory of the distinguished Augustiniap
order whom ;before they esteemed as ja kind
brother loving father. And „the members
of other religious families rejoice also with
them because in this c promotion they see a
new pledge of the benevolence of the sover-
eign pontiff who very recently did not hesitate
to' say that the religious " orders' are an
ornament' and splendor of the .universal
church.

Allow,me therefore, most eminent sir, to
read the >]apostolic brief by which the holy
father, Leo XIII., elevates him to the. col-
lege of cardinals, but before so -doing; per-
mit? me publicly and most humbly to'thank
the supreme pastor of! the church of God who
by.*- a special -'mark '-of.!favor has chosen me
unworthy ? though I{be, as ablegate on this
occasion.';'^^./•j-;---''U'/'??-'.".-'"'.-.- i~j ';\u25a0

And, finally, most eminent sir, again re-
ceive/, my s?ehst- of deVotion" and my con-
gratulations.'/. May your life be?long and
happy/ and may God'preserve you for many
years for the Jionor»and glory of his church. \u25a0

Cardinal Gibbons responded as follows:
Cardinal Gibbons'- Address.

Most Eminent Fatheri: I beg leave to ten-'
der to your eminence my | most Isincere con-
gratulations on the well-merited ho_or which
the holy father has conferred on you as-
sociating you with the members of the sacred
college, and .1 am sure that, In offering my
felicitations, I am expressing not only the
sentiments of my own heart, but those also
of all my venerable colleagues of the Ameri-
can episcopate, wbo'Tare •so numerously rep-
resented on this joyous occasion. .' I am cer-
tain, also, that the good wishes of the prelates
are shared* by the clergy throughout the
United States. 7?Less than five years ago you
came among us an entire stranger. You will
leave us bound to ,all by the hallowed tie 3
of friendship, without a single enemy to
sound a discordant note In the universal ju-
bilee of praise and commendation.

Your mission to the United States has been
a mission of peace. . While living among lus
you have taken ;'as your . model the ;Prince of
Peace himself, of whom it is written: '•\u25a0"He
shall not contend nor cry out, neither, shall
his voice be heard in the streets. The bruised
reed he shall not break, the smoking flax he
shall not, extinguish." You have fulfilled
your, onerous duties most effectually, without
noise :or ostentation. 'Win discharging your
mission as apostolic delegate, your eminence
has been actuated by a high sense of justice,
by a- justice '"tempered with charity. • '.The
spirit of your administration has been fitting-
ly characterized In the words of the •royal
prophet: '"Mercy and truth have met each
other. ' Justice and peace have kissed." You
have followed the injunction of the apostle
of the gentiles, which is also the sentiment
of your- own illustrious founder: " "Omnia.
vestra incharitate flant."' Let all your works
be done in charity. By your justice you have
settled' disputes. - By your charity you have
healed the wounds which are - sometimes In-
flicted by litigation. - -•

There is but one sad note In the joyous
festivity of to-day, s^arid that is found
ln the ,;reflection ,>. that..- . your \u25a0 emi-
nence is " destined **to leave us. But
we indulge the ; hop©*that you will abide
with us for some time yet. And we are
cheered: and? comforted by ; the consideration
that when you - take-up your residence -In
Rome, . the holy father- will: have in you a
wise and prudent counselor,' who is conver-
sant with the religious, moral and social con-
ditions of the United' States. Your eminence
will be \u25a0 able to inform> his holiness ' that in
no ; country In the Christian * world . can be
found a hierarchy, or clergy, or people more
loyal and devoted to the sovereign pontiff,
more tenacious of "the faith once delivered
to the saints," more zealous In extending the
kingdom ,- of Christ, than the bishops.. and
priests and laity of the United States. •

Be assured, most eminent father, \ that our
prayers and best wishes will follow you: May
you enjoy in the eternal city that. peace and
tranquillity which Is the fruit of a mission
faithfully accomplished.

The Crowning Aot.

Cardinal Gibbons .then descended 5; from
his throne and ' advanced to the front of
the altar, accompanied by his attendants,
bearing the beretta. Martinelli rose and
escorted by the. member of the noble guard
and the papal chamberlains, walked toward
Cardinal Gibbons, before whom he knelt
and bowed his head. Slowly lifting the
beretta from the silver salver upon.which
it rested,. Cardinal Gibbons unfolded it
and held it high in order that the congre-
gation might see it. .Then? stooping and,
with ' what • seemed to be ' a ; softly mur-
mured prayer, he placed It upon the head
of the cardinal-elect, who rose and, ad-
vancing to the front of the altar, spoke
as follows:

Martinelli _ Reply to Gibbons.
Most Eminent and ) Most Reverend Sir-

Having been by the kindness of the supreme
pontiff made a member, of the sublime, college
of cardinals of the holy Roman church, noth-
ing could. have pleased me more than to re-
ceive from your eminence, surrounded by this
crown of bishops and Illustrious personages,
the insignia of this honor and high dignity.
It rejoices me to receive these signs of. pon-
tifical favor In this metropolitan see In which
the example of your apostolic zeal and pasto-
ral care have been so brightand have done so
much for the promotion of Catholic interests
as well 'as for the furtherance of all things
which aid .in, the progress of humanity aad
the glory of the nation.

You will permit me to add another reason
for my happiness. - I find it in;your contin-
uous arid untiring kindness toward me from
the moment in which, by the command of the
supreme pontiff, I was "placed at the head of
the apostolic delegation. ""' These and 'other
considerations awaken in me a spirit of grati-
tude toward your eminence. I beg you, then,
to accept the thanks which I cordially- offer
you, and not only to you, but tp ail the illus-
trious prelates and others who have come to
honor this ;occasion.'by.;their, presence do ..I-
offer the expressions of my sincere gratitude.
Meanwhile, ,most eminent sir, I, pray "the
great and good *God long to. preserve and
bless' you. .'.'A,
, Having concluded the address, the
newly-made cardinal," who up to this time
had worn. the vestments of an s archbishop,
retired to.the.inner sanctuary and ; In a
few moments returned clad in his cardin-
alltial robes. " Almost Immediately after-
ward he divested himself of these and ap-
peared In the white and gold vestments of
the mass in which he as pontificate. As-
sisted by his priests and . deacons, he con-
ducted this amid the breathless attention
of the vast audience. ? The sermon -was; de-
livered by Archbishop Ryan of Phila-
delphia,, after which Cardinal Gibbons pro-
nounced the benediction and the ceremony
was ended. \u25a0 " ;• ?

• Time to Spare. A ''.'\u25a0'':.-
. Charles•? M. ''\u25a0 Schwab, the man •--who; has
more responsibility on- his ; shoulders "than

"most kings, has • been a tremendous .worker
but he has always ; had time to enjoy life.
He Is an; accomplished - piano 'player,';: an
expert at billiards and equally good at
golf. The , great railroad " builder Van
Horn ;?is :a^ wonderful " performer ion the
violin, and so it is with successful men , in
manyibranches of life—they have time |to
work 1and 1 to' live\besides. Enjoyment 'of
life also ',\u25a0 comes with ;'drinking ," "Golden
Grain - Belt" beer, ; for 'It? Is brewed from
the purest barley 'malt and * hops. a It?is
pure, refreshing and delicious and should
'be;, in ievery home 'in the land. Have " a
case sent; home to-day. \u25a0\u25a0 '%?- \u25a0'

Going: Out: West?
Then consult the Minneapolis : &ASt

Louis \u25a0' agents. Get Athe „best service,
quickest /route; and lowest rate's. A,great

combination.^* .?".'•"AY:?

STATEMENT of '» the condition of the ST.
ANTHONY:.FALLS. BANK, at Minneapolis,
Minn., at close of business on the 30th day
of « April, 1901. - Date of call by • superintend-
ent, May 4, \u25a0 1901. ' Dat* of report -by bank,"
May 6. 1901. ' \u25a0..:';\u25a0\u25a0 , •.

:.--•\u25a0 "RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts \u25a0:........;,.'... .$602,428.17
Overdrafts-. vv ...:...'. 278.58
Other bonds, and warrants .7...."... \u25a0" 24,301.28
Banking-house,'- furniture ' and fix- • •
: tures '....'.;„......... ........... 9,000.00
Other real estate .":*'.;..r.7:.'.V..1'.. 30,750.00
Revenue stamps 225.99
Checks and drafts In transit.:...... .4,909.31
Due from banks ,'. $49,884.92
Checks:and cash items -.: 4,912.60
Exchanges for clearing-
; house :..'..;........v........ 20,451:49 ;. ? .:
Currency ;..... $12,919.00 -Cold ......: 21.840 00 \u25a0»-,'••
Sliver ............. 2,044.95
Fractional.•..:.;.•.'.'" 180.37 ".'.''\u25a0\u25a0

">
\u25a0 ": \u25a0•' ~. 36,984.32

Total:' available assets. .$112,233.33 112,233.33

T0ta1............:...;;....'. $784,126.66
LIABILITIES...

Capital stock-...;. $125,000.00
Surplus fund-.;.........' 20,000.00
Undivided.: profits, :net .:.'...'. 7,147.93
Bills .-payable,.v."..*.;.: .....;.. None
Notes redl_coume<i ..:.. " None
Dividends: unpaid ."."... $7.60 '
Deposits subject to check.. 369,253.56
Demand -certificates...;.... 10,716.65
Certified checks 1,716.69
Cashier's' checks r.'.-. .•;-".'.. "9,284.18.
Due banks .......... 52,616.27

Total immediate Ha- °*§_eS
m bilities $443,594.85Time, certificates:..........: 188,383.88 X,'*

Total deposits '...'.; $631,978.73 631,978.73

'
Total

\u25a0

"V."J^; — $784,126.66

STATE OP MINNESOTA;
County of Hennepin, ss.. •'\u25a0\u25a0'- '."-. - -\u0084

I, J. E. Ware, cashier of the above-named
bank, do -solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. \ W. E. WARE, Cashier.

subscribed and sworn to before me this 6thday of May, 1901. WILLISR, SAWYER,
[Notarlal_Seal ; ]__ Notary Public.
STATEMENT of the condition of. GER-
MAN AMERICAN BANK,-at Minneapolis,
Minn.; at close of business on the 30th; day ofApril,-1901.'..., Date of call by superintendent,
May 4, 1901. a"-V :.•?-«,?•-.-- ,-.

• ... -...•'," ."- RESOURCES. ."*";";.' '•Loans and discounts .....:. $424,503.41
Overdrafts '..:.........:.;.;.^.".,./'h:i 63.73
U. S. Bonds," premium. .;.":.V;.V.".'...."• 400.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities.. 50,550.00
Premium .on- bonds - .•..'.' 2,764.99
Furniture and fixtures ......... '3,425.00
Other,real estate .............:.;....-20,065.10
Revenue stamps ."..*...-...'...; 164.05
Due from banks $30,422.77
Checks and -cash Items.; '.. 604.59
Exchanges for Clg. house. 5,876.89 \'l
Currency $89,956.00 .
Gold .....'. ....\u25a01,410.00,.':?':?;-'," 'Silver • 2,546.00 if\u25a0 ","..'\u25a0\u25a0*>
Fractional 87.79.••"•\u25a0 vV. ,*.-. '•'?

" ~~\u0094

-;;;"\u25a0;-. . \u25a0...'. "...'^ 98,999.79 •;'.-?

Total available a55et5..5135,904.04 135,904.04

Total .$637,840.32
" - LIABILITIES. . .'\u25a0 .-Capital/stock ........'......;....'.„. $60,000.00

Surplus fund ..... 15,000.00
Undivided profits, net 7,535.02
Deposits, subject to check.5302,800.21
Demand certificates 20,716.43
Certified: checks ..;......;. 125.00 -
Cashier's , checks 11,565.83
Collections ...;...'...;..."... 242.25 * '

•Total immediate - 1iabi1i-
tie5*.........,.;...; $335,449.72 -Time certificates ..*» .219,224.85

Total deposits ' .$554,674.57 554,674.57
Other liabilities 630.73

T0ta1?.......';.,........'..... $637,840.32

'STATE OF MINNESOTA,'
County of Hennepin.—ss.: " ' \u25a0'.'

I, F. A. Gross, cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly : swear . that the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. : -r F. A. GROSS. Cashier. .

Subscribed and
J sworn to : before me this

6th day of May, 1901. > A. MANTHEY,
Notary Public, .Hennepin County, State of. Minnesota. '\u0084_ [Notarial Seal.] " • . ?• _
THE FARMERS AND MECHANICS-SAVI-
NGS BANK OF MINNEAPOLIS,-••

RESOURCES. -
Mortgages ..... ii........... .'....... .$2,186,813.23
Bonds -..... :.. ..;'..V.;....'.....; .'.*.".'. 5,365,886._">
Loans, .with collateral security .'.. _; 79,355.93
Real estate and banking house and,l?V,

lot ..I'•;;...?T.'.V' 578,498.17
Fixtures '.. .....;.'...'.....;..'. 14,761.80
Cash on hand' and in banks.. .i'.':.": 522,557.95
Accrued'lnterest-on Investments.. - 65,000.00
Premiums on bonds :..."...-......;.* 571,122.00

Total-............:.';....' ;f.YV. .... 59,384,095.33
•LIABILITIES.- \u25a0 -..

Deposits '.... ....:;;". $9,052,788.21 '\u25a0*-' Ci
Profits :..;... ..;...'....;. * 51,307.12 t..

';________
9,104,095.33

Surplus A. ?"280,000.00
The morning of May 8, 1901. A -

FLESH DROPS OFF
Indiana Child Consumed by- a- Pe-

culiar Disease. :'. ;"*' -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•

•Veto Tork Sun Special Service

' Dublin, Ind., May B.Raynand's disease,

of which.- only two cases have ever been
reported to the American physicians, Is
slowly consuming 3-year-old Garnet Jones
of <Winchester. The malady is described
by Dr. Mllllgan of Winchester. The
spinal cord becomes first affected and
causes a contraction of'the body. The
parts diseased. finally shrivel >: and die,
dropping from the body. Little Garnet
Jones' case is jone which attracts . much
attention.
• The boy patient had seemingly excellent
health?from the time he was born until
recently, when the disease suddenly came
upon him. It \u25a0\u25a0 appeared in the form of

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 8, 1901. .: £

BANK STATEMENTS.
STATEMENT Of the condition of SECURITY
BANK OF MINNESOTA,A', at Minneapolis;
Minn., at close of business April 30; 1901. Date
of call by superintendent, May 4,' 1901.

\u25a0 '.'.- r .\u25a0 .-'.•-:.'.•:-RESOURCES.". ' ' '• • '\u25a0 '\u25a0
Loans and di5c0unt5."........;.. .$3,265,871.98
Overdrafts ...........'. • 10,416.33
United States • Bonds—Par, $400; ;

premium, '-$45 ='..........'..........'..- • 445.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities 66,236.27
Banking-house,-furniture' and fix-*. : • ' I. tures ..•..*...•..;;..;;'..:;..;.,....;. 48,479.29
Other real estate .......V........... 241,513.39
Revenue stamps 2,076.43
Checks and drafts In transit......: . 248,834.19
Due from banks $1,015,153.80.'..
Checks and cash items.. 23,606.04 :'•'.."- c '
Exchanges for . clearing- '-.'

house ..'...;.;......:... 241,635.93 .
Currency $259,989.00 ' ,
Gold;.-.......... 360,140.00 '" ' •" -
Sliver ......... 60.597.00
Fractional ..;., f 9,688.92

\u25a0' ; .'\u25a0 __;•_ —•:—: - 690,414.92 -: -
Total available a55et5..51,970,810.69 1,970,810.69

' Totaf/.....V;v.A.. $7,864,683.57
;" 'c? LIABILITIES. A:

Capital stock ...;.; $1,000,000.00
Surpl-is : fund A..." ..A 100,000.00
Undivided profits, net A..... ... A? 228.28
Bills . payable '. :.. .:'.'......i........ .-.? V-None,
Notes rediscounted A? None
Dividends unpaid-....'.:. " " $61.50 "
Deposits subject to -" *

check '"...A''.... ...;. 4,200,266.07
Demand certificates .... '•\u25a0':\u25a0 -; None
Certified checks ...'.'..... -'\u25a0 23,313,43
Cashier's checks .......A 256.583.46?,
Due banks '."A.V.i....A... 1,653,947.64» >
Total immediate liabili- '.' ~.\?-A, ._'\u25a0-•\u25a0'• f

tie5......'. $6,134,172.10 " ' ' '-\u25a0\u25a0
Time certificates ..; 620,283.19 \u25a0 A

Total : deposits $6,754,455.29 6,754,455.29

Total ....i.,...........;.57,854,683.67
STATE OF MINNESOTA, *'-'-.'-\u25a0
County of Hennepin—ss.
•I," Thomas F. Hurley, cashier, of the above-
named' bank; do solemnly swear that- the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. . : .-

-THOMAS F. HURLEY. Cashier. .
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this

Bth day of May, 1901. .
BERNICE VALENTINE FELTON.

\u25a0 A Notary Public.
[Notarial Seal.]

STATEMENT- of the - condition of SOUTH
SIDE STATE BANK, at Minneapolis.. Minn.,
at close of business on the 30th day of April,
1901. ADate, of call by superintendent,' May 4,
1901. Date of report by bank, May 6, 1901.->\u25a0RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ; $140,787.70
Overdrafts .A.;.'....".......*. None
Banking house, furniture and fix-

tures 11,500.00
Other ;real estate AAAA:."..'..A;".;;;;?c.'- None
Revenue stamps ...... .....A... .' 733.00
Checks and drafts in transit.A.'...' 212.39
Due from banks ..'."..".....526,453.44
Checks and cash Items...; 179.67 '-Exchanges for clearing-

house ;... 4,241.02 !-.,
Currency ...........$8,522.00 •> -
Gold \u25a0 A". .-......'...'.. 2,130.00 -:\:-
Silver 1,613.05 A: A
Fractional ......... 424.73 " -. • \u25a0 '

.'\u25a0;\u25a0'•?.•.'..? ???--- —7~:i2,6„:;8;.',
Total available assets .$43,563.91 - -43,563.91

Other resources ......;............. 1,274.81

Total ......'..'...........-..'..-..... $198,071.81
LIABILITIES.'Capital stock ......:......'..'...;..'... $50,000.00

Surplus fund ......'....:..:......... 4,000.00
Undivided profits net .:..... ... .'5,482.14
Deposits subject ,to check $89,008.46 > . ...
Demand certificates ..... . 2,422.00
Certified checks 1,600.00
Cashier's checks ..". ..'• .891.42* A?;; ".
Due banks ..'..A........... 18,634.73?
'-.':• ,--.-_.••. . ' • . '-.':.•

Total Immediate 1 liabili- ;

ties $112,556.61 j ,; .f •:\u25a0A
Time certificates 26,033.06

Total deposits ....,„.„ $138,589.67 138,589.67

7 Total -.;'..:..•...*;.'.."............; $198,071.81

STATE OF MINNESOTA, •','\u25a0 . i-

County of Hennepin—ss. A • .;\u25a0

I, A. A. Mcßae, cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly : swear . that the .above'
statement is true to the best of my, knowledge
and belief. - A. A. McRAE, Cashier.
1Subscribed \u25a0". and . sworn to before me this

6th day of May, 1901. .-...A
v.-: *'-•'. . H. ROSING,

? Notary .Public,-Hennepin- County, = Minn.-*
[Notarial Seal.]. .. v., ." V \u25a0;.\u25a0,/\u25a0 \u0084 r?

REPORT "of"the condition of the HENNEPIN
COUNTY SAVINGS, BANK*-of-Minneapolis,
Minn., at the close of business April 24, 1901.
'-- •;. •'.- :> - - '.RESOURCES.; 5 .-. . r -.-
Loans .. arid discounts .............$ 743,865.96
Mortgage: loans .A..'..'..';.?....; 592,105.00
Municipal bonds .....:....^-.....-.. - 767,346.26
Massachusetts state gold bonds.'..". 50,000.00
United . States «bonds ........ ....... 100,000.00
Premiums paid on bonds ......... 48,463.36
Real estate .........;A.........v.... . 58,095.45
Furniture and-fixtures ........... -.100.00
Cash on "hand and due from banks 160,175.84

Total ..........V.;...... A.... $2,520,151.87
\u0084 ,-. .- LIABILITIES. ..... ; ;-,

Capital stock $100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits ..... 27,611.23
Deposits ......A..'..........':........ 2,392,540.64

\u2666 \u25a0 -\u25a0- '\u25a0.- -\u25a0 • \u25a0 : :
Total \:...:.i... $2,520,151.87

I, W. H. Lee,, cashier of the above-named
bank,, do solemnly swear that- the above
statement 'Is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief. "\u25a0:.' W. H. LEE.. .-' : Cashier.

Subscribed ' and \u25a0' sworn to before me " this
7th day of May, 1901. -- ' . H. H. -BARBER,-

---\u25a0-.!.'.' "A"' • Notary Public.
[Notarial Seal.]

STATEMENT of the* condition of the PEO-
PLES BANK OF? MINNEAPOLIS, at -, Minne-
apolis, Minn.,•> at? close of business on April

30, 1901. Date of call by superintendent, May

4, 1901.'
\u25a0 •\u25a0'--" ; .< :?'\u25a0'.- . .-.-. RESOURCES. \u25a0•-"-.,--\u25a0- -:r''

Loans and:discounts..:...'......a... $199,261.c,j
Overdrafts \u0084;..:...-.r...:...:'.:'-•.••-•' -J™-™
Other bonds, stocks and securities., 1,000.00
Banking-house, furniture and - fix- J---"-';
'\u25a0 tures ........:;.- . :.A".••- • A•"-.•••.*•••' 1,500.0?
Other real e5tate;.,.;............'•••• 25'!)00
Revenue stamps .:.:.<; ."^H?
Checks and drafts in transit . ........ »«.!_

Due from bank 5.......:.'....549,349.10
Checks and cash Items. A.'. 995.94
Exchanges for clearing- ;.-.\ . .

house
: \Y^:.liiy.y.i9Aiz'oo

7,622.19
Currency $9,173.00
Gold "".„.;-.'.-.A.AA* 2.300.00 A
Silver ;....... 4,711.10\u25a0>
Fractional ....../.:... 612.98

16,797.08

.Total available assets...... $74,774.31 74,774.31

\u25a0\u25a0' Total .;......;.........A.5302,972.1«
1 LIABILITIES.

Capital stock .............'.'.A.... — .$60,000.00
Undivided profits,, net A '.A'..".'.'.1.".. ':.: . 1,289.3t
Deposits subject to .$176,211.79
Certified checks .A..;....;.: 1,850.00 ..
Cashier's -checks-.'.".-.....-.;; 5,475.91-
Due banks ..:... ,15,033.61; -
Total immediate liabilities..sl9B,s7l.3l
Time certificates'........... 43,111.50

Total deposits $241,682.81 241,682.81

<Totll ...;...^.........;".';....-..:*...5302,972.1*
STATE. OF MINNESOTA,
County of.Hennepin—ss. •• ..-'.'\u25a0 \u25a0_.

I, C. E. Cotton, cashier of the above-name^
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. \u25a0 . C. E. - COTTON,- Cashier.
: Subscribed arid .sworn: to before me this
7th day of. May, 1901. ; '

H. D. DAVIS,... Notary Public.;
[Notarial Seal.]

STATEMENT of the condition of GER-
MANIA BANK, at ' Minneapolis, Minn.,' at
close of business on the 30th day of April,
1901. Date of call by superintendent, May
4,. 1901. .... \u25a0•"-' --\u25a0:A;,- • • -'-' '•
Loans and discounts ............... $87,527.54
Overdrafts . ... ....T.A......... • - 1-66
U.S. bonds, par ......:............* 200.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities.. 2,589.50
banking-house,. furniture and fix- . • -

ture's ".:.: 1,740.50
Other real estate 24,985.08
Revenue stamps ............' 275.
Checks and drafts in transit ...... 48,883.94
Due from banks $32,986.10
Checks and cash items Z\u25a0"•'."\u25a0 563.70
Exchanges for Clg. house.. 5,134.44
Currency »....;...... $7,366.00 'A-
Gold ........A" 1,080.£0
Silver 779.75;.
Fractional ; 42.67 9,268.42 47,962.63

Total .............................$214,155.9»
- ? * LIABILITIES.
Capital stock ...........A........... $50,000.00
Surplus fund . 1,000.00
Undivided profits, net .............. 5.806.4,
Deposits subject to check.sllß,6lß.B2 ''J-j
Demand certificates ...... 2,934.65
Certified checks 1. ? 200.00 . -
Cashier's checks 10,396.14 .

Total Immediate liabili-. ties .$132,149.61.' \u25a0:?.,
Time certificates ......;... 24,199.88

Total deposits ....,$156,349.49 136,349.49
/ .- . ..--'. "\u25a0' -. - : ——.Total ..........."A............... .$214,155.90

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Hennepin.ss.:"
. I, O. E.Naegele;-cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement. is true to : the \u25a0 best , of my
knowledge and belief. •

\u25a0 *
OTTO E. NAEGELE, Cashier.

' Subscribed and sworn to before me this
7th day of May, 1901. < .
\u25a0;.-... Notary Public.
REPORT of the condition of < the METRO-
POLITAN BANK OF, MINNEAPOLIS, Min-
neapolis, Minn., at the "close of business on
April 24,' 1901. . ->\u25a0 -:'

RESOURCES. \u25a0-.'";\u25a0"'\u25a0
Loans and discounts .A.... $843,926.48
Overdrafts ...;.... 2,583.44
Furniture and : fixtures ' 2.000.00
Bonds 1,000.01-

Reserve ;;>\u25a0?*:
Exchanges ' for - clearing- " «. ;

house ..'....;........:;.. $22,764.07
Cash In vault .'..A 87,409.76
Due from banks 165,385.60
Cash items ;.... -...744.06 . 275,903.49
Revenue stamps ................... 1,089.12

' ; Total • ....." .A...... A" ...... .$1,126,902.53
•A LIABILITIES. -

Capital stock paid-in $200,000.03
Surplus fund 40,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid .................. 3,489.19
Individual deposits, sub-
' ject to check .A.....A5581,557.65
Demand certificates of de-

posit ,84,763.89 ,
Dividends unpaid ........ 172.00
Certified checks ........ .7,586.77;
Cashier's A checks • Out-

standing-....;........... 10,080.37.
Due other banks .......v 199,247.66
Total deposits 883,413.34"

Total ...... '..i...-.;.': ...........51,126,902.53

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Hennepin.—ss-.:: : A •'*'--i.I,| Frank E. Holton. cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swe^ that tha
above statement is true to . the^est -of my
knowledge and belief. _ •

x - FRANK E. HOLT__ffsCashler.
' [Notarial Seal.]. - _gy
Subscribed and sworn to D-flf"e me this

7th day of .May, 1901. •:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; ALEX.BORE,
.'••" ;:..'•':» Notary Public.

Attest:
E. L. Carpenter, .
H.L. Jenkins.'

common hives, the eruptions breaking out
on the fingers and toes. Then the erup-
tions ceased and the fingers became ? col-
ored, first .white, then red, and finally
ended by assuming a I dark, blue and jlater
becoming dead, until '\u25a0. they* dropped from
the child's hands..-

THREATENED WITH DESTRUCTION.- Simla, . India, May • Heavy rains have
caused a great rise in the 1 river Indus, and
Dera Ghazee Khan, capital of the: district
of the same name, is In imminent danger cf
destruction by floods. 'The banks of the river
are held with "great difficulty. "'

|Bl|IP? c Difference!
Jit f0 UT I I __\u25a0* 1 ti IllyjiltrUEL ot|

«P - - Coal and wood are wasteful fuels and the litterthey, make is doubly.troublesome .'\u25a0-.'. J J& in hot weather. Get a Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove and your fuel willbe the |fifl^Jp|
• same you use in your lamps. It willcost one-half cent an hour and you will* aS 4.'"!-*•% burn ever cent's worth you pay for instead-of throwing a third away in ; ashes. %

WICKLESS
\ -ft! Gil Stoves \:J' ;> . Flameva?^ .
% . are as safe as coal stoves and they are cooler, cleaner j-more convenient and more ''-%*.
%i ? economical. Made in many sizes. Sold everywhere. If your dealer does not ' <_?

\u25a0'• : \ have them write to 'the nearest agency of'a r ""'** " • . *\u25a0'\u25a0-"%•\u25a0
•if: ' ' STANDARD OIL COMPANY ,S'


